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PORK,4PorbSausage,
BEEP.

You can now get fresh pork sausageas well as llrst class beef at
my market daily. Prompt deliverymade for all orders in any part of
the town.

W. P. YOUNG.
July 2H, is»7<ly>

Subscribe for the ENTERPRISE.
one vear $1; six month 50 cents.
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iGlasser's^
Specialty is
Low Prices
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for$l. 1 pound of R. J. R. Tobacco
for 41 cents.
Just received, a nice line of FancyCandies.cheap.

For Slates, Slate Pencils,
Pens and Ink, call on

A. CLASSER.
one door north of L. C. Payseur's.
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Corn
responds readily to proper fertilization.

Larger crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to resuli
from a liberal use of fertilizer?

containing at least actual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KAI.I WORKS,
53 N.'»3iu St.. New Y?rV
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Humeri uuri the Mawhunts Host
Their Stuck*, Muiii/ with I/ittti
or no /nsuruwe.

Kershaw was visted Saturday
night by a disastrous eonllagra
lion which swept away t li i rt \

buildings, including three bricl
storerooms and most of themer
cliandise contained in them, en

tailing a loss of over $50,000 upoi
the citizens, most of whom hat
little or no insurance, the total
insurance being less than $15,
000. Several thousand of it was
written by companies of whose
standing very little is known here
The lira originated in a bakery oc

cupied by Mr. .J. (), llough, next
to the old drug store of Dr. J. E.W
Haile. It was discovered about
half past ten o'clock, by Mr. 1). .1
Gardner who was sleeping in the
second story of the Dr. Haile old
store, and before 2 o'clock the
lire was over. It spread both
« aj a 11u111 wnure 11 started, am]
destroyed every building (but
two on the lower end of the
street) fronting the railroad,
crossed over Marion street and
burned lour buildings, stopping
at Strafton's bricK building, whose
roof was considerably damaged
and which, by the way. made r

very narrow escape from total
destruction. From the two story
building on the corner of Hamptonand Marion streets the lire
spread eastward on the south side
of the latter, burning three brick
buildings and some six or eight
small frame building*.

h was with much dillieultv
tlint (.'apt. .1. V. Welsh's stahles
occupied hv II. .1 (1 regory A; Co.,
were saved. Some veiy line worl<
was done, or they would have
zone; and if that had horned, the
tire would have gone on, and even
frame building, inrludimr severa

dwellings in that vicinity, would
have been swept away inevitably
and possibly several brick stores

Beginning at the southern limit
of the burned buildnnrs on llanm
ton street, and coming north ufsaid Htreet to the northern limit
of the burned district, then fol
lowing Marion strpet eastward
the following is a list of the buildingsburned, their approximate
value, the occupants of same, the
approximate value of their stocks
and the amount of insurance or
buildings and stocks :

K. L. Sowell, $150, occupied b}
owner for storage. Sma'l loss or
contents. No insurance.
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H. B. Massey, $400. Occupiedby J. S. Jones, hides etc. Loss $150.No insurance on building or eon1tents.
I). T. Hough, $000, occupied by'

| owner with a $000 stock of groiceries. No insurance.
Heath Springs & Co.. $800. In~~ I- - 1 1

I Mn#iu:i! hmu recently expired.
Occupied l>v A. L\ Brown with a
bi^ stock of general merchandise
valued at about $8,000, with onlyabout $2,000 insurance bo far as

' our information goes.
i)r. I*. C. Hinson, $200. Vacant.

No insurance
W. (ianson, store bouse and

warehouse, $700.with $350 insurance.
K. Moselv, two rooms $800. No

insurance. Occupied by J. B.
Witherspoon A .Sous with a stock
of furniture, etc., worth $3,000.
Insurance $1,250.

I)r. .1. E. W. llaile, $1,000, with
:! $500 insurance. Occupied by llor

ton & Horton as a fancy grocery
store, $200. No insurance. Noth«ii.gsaved.

J Estate of E. I'earce, $000,
with $000 insurance. Occupied by
J. C. Hough as a bakery, boss
small. No insurance.

Black rnon A Kstridge, two
> rooms, $1,400. No insurance. First
room occupied by ,J. C. Ilough
with a $3,000 stock of general
merchandise. A portion of the

; goods was saved, but most of them
were burned afterward. No insurance.
The other room was occupied

i by L. C. Payseur with a stock of
1 about $1,000, in charge of Miss

Lizzie Stevens. Some $200 worth
were saved. No insurance.

Mrs. M. M. Welsh, $1,200, with
? $500 insurance. Occupied on first
, tloor bv O. B. Drakeford's barber
shop. No insurance. Most of the
etFects saved. Also by O. O. Floyd& Co., as a Drug store with a
stock of $1,000. Saved about $800.
Insurance $000. The up-stairs was
occupied by Mrs. Neely Blackwell

r- an a hotel. She lost most of her
furniture, etc., with no insurance.
B.E.Blakeney's law oilice was also
up there, lie saved all his books
and papers, and even his iron

> safe.
Wm. Cook, $750. No insurance.

Occupied by J. A. Hilton Co.
Stock said to be about $6,000.They

, saved some $1,500 worth, lnsur.ance $2,000.
Town Hall, *200. Insurance

$150. Occupied as an ollice and a
barber shop.

r Holden A Bro., $300. Occupied
by owners with $000 stock of groceries,etc. Insurance $200 on

» building and $200 on stock,
i K. b. Sow ell and S. L. Cardnor,

.lr., 2 brick buildings. $1,500. No
insurance. Occupied 1 room by'

T. M. Kit/.patrick A Bro.. with an
$S,000 stock of general merchan.....vf..- ii iuui TI..

k u jnr, nirtui nucu &1 «rt,' M M7, lilt*

other room was occupied by the
Dispensary with a stock of about
$2,500, insured for $S00.
W. ! '. Cook and T. J. Gregory,

Insurance $500. (Occupied
by li. T. Hilton A: Co., stock
about $1,500. Insurance, $100.

li. b. Sowell and 8. li. Gardner.
Jr. owned 7 framed building on
this street and in the back lots,

Call of which were burned. They
.: were worth in the aggregateabout
,! $2,500. I'tiey were variously oc!cupied, one as an "original paekIage" shop, another as a beef
market, one as a store, one as a

I restaurant, and one was a stable,
occupied last spring by Stevens,

' Heath & Elliott as a sale stable.
Watson <V Sowell's blacksmith

I shop,in the same vicinity, burned,
. as was the ware house of Heath,
, Springs ife Co. in rear of their old
I store on Hampton street.

besides the losses above enumerated,tf» bales of cotton that had
. been hauled there and thrown oil
) were either burned or badly (lam>aged. 11 bales of it belonged to
Mr. I.. 1 ) < Ichiirn 91 t\f if (r> M r" *m "" "' ,v vv' " *

I'.A.McManus and 4 to Mr.tieoi^e
Threatt.

Several parties made preparaitions to move out their furniture
when the fire so threatened to

>RISE.
XO. 35.

koyal makes the lood pure, |wliulcjuuic and delicious. E

I fcAKII$ i
J POWDER

Absolut*!/ Pure>

i royal oakinq powofr co., new york.

hi he ''apt. Welsh livery stable.,a<-no(v the number being Mr.I. li. lIayes,mrf.Anna DialRn andMr. I\. 1.. Sowell.
Although "slightly disfigured,"Kershaw is "still in the ring" for

business, and before the ashes are'cool, her enterprising citizens are
formulating plans for rebuilding,and it will not be long before neat
brick buildings will grace the lots
made vacant by the fire.

A TRIBUTE OF RESPECT TO MACK
DUNN.

Death is never a welcome visitorbut never was more unwelcomenor dealt a sadder blow than
when it struck this noble,christian
son of a devoted mother. Whereasit has pleased llim who doeth
all things well to remove from our
midst this beloved member of our
Busy Bee Society of Tirzah
church therefore be it
Rktoi.vkd First, That, while we realizeour loss in his death, we bow inhumble submission to the will of lliuiwho is head over all things.
Skcoxd, That we will always cherish

the many noble nualities of our friend
Mack, feeling that his presence amongus and his beautiful christian life have
been an example that we can never
forget. A ml while his memory will
ever linger with us we will strive tofollow in his footsteps with the hopethat we will meet him in that heavenlyliome where he is now at rest and
happy in our .Saviour's love

Ti*iki>, That we extend to his beloved
mother and br- ners our heart felt sympathywith a copy of these resolutions
trusting that tiod will draw very nearthem and comfort them in their beireavement.

e i.i.i K fit Aid, i
l'l SCKNKV WAI.KI'I', .. . ....v... v

( ommittee.I i. ho N i:i.SON,
Daisy Hatchkosi>,

Xolice.

All parties indebted to us, especiallythose whom wo have carriedover from last year and longer,must come forward and settle
iii once as no tartner notice will
be given. Remember wo are not
doing a banking business and
therefore people owing iir must
pay up.

H. .J. (1KK0OKV iV: Co.

.1 /.'/<«</ </ .1 */,! ({ lOt.

1 lie papers were served on .1.
A. Hilton iV ('o. of Kershaw
Saturday asking for the appoint

iinent of a Receiver tor the benetitof their creditors. The firm is
said to be in very bad shape. Their
indebtedness foots up some $ 1
000 or $ 18,000.

1 ' .

II rut to 'tail Inst* oil o/' T/ir Cir1
run.

Mary White, col., one of fho excursionistswho came from Chesterto see the circus Thursday,
was up before Magistrate Burns
on the charge of stealing a cloak
from Messrs. T. M. Fitzpatrick A*
Bro's store. She plead guilty and
was given .'10 days on the chain
gang or $10. She paid the line.


